Abstract-This paper presents a two-stage disassembly and retrieval system that provides a unique solution for planning selective component recovery from products. The solution approach uses process sequencing technique to schedule the operations in both stages to optimize the operational makespan.
I. INTRODUCTION This paper proposes a new component recovery system (from electronic products) that integrates the disassembly and the component recovery processes in one domain, called the Integrated Component Recovery System (ICRS).
The ICRS model is developed to address two coherent subsystems (stages), viz., the disassembly facility and the component retrieval facility (Fig. 1 ). Both subsystems are linked by a material handling carrier that transports one disassembled item &er another, from the first to the second subsystem. The first subsystem handles the scheduling of the disassembly process where each batch of products is disassembled to obtain the Printed Circuit Boards (PCBs). After each disassembly operation, the PCBs obtained are passed on to the component retrieval facility where the sequential process of cleaning the board, removing the important components with thermal technology, removing any remaining components with destructive measures, and sorting the retrieved components are carried out. The retrieved components can then be redistributed to manufacturers, while the leftover materials can be sent for recycling or proper disposal (Fig. 2) . To comply with regulatory trends, more hardware manufacturers are individually establishing their component recovery facilities to disassemble and recover only a narrow stream of reusable components. At IBM, for example, two types of disassembly systems have been established -a stationary disassembly cell (for larger computer machines) and a conveyer-driven disassembly line (for PCs and laptops) [I] . It is, however, enormously complex to set a large scale operation for a diverse variety of product mix [2] . Very often, the detailed description of product structures or assembly sequences are difficult to obtain from the manufacturers.
Researchers have found that component recovery does not necessarily require that a product be tom down to the last nut and bolt. Thus, a disassembly planning process, in1 contrast to an assembly process, need not be detailed. For this reason, the modeling and planning techniques oftein employ the product representation consisting only of coniponents. See, for example, Gupta and Taleb [3] , who used a technique for scheduling the disassembly of a well-defined product structure to fulfill the demand for its components. Taleb and Gupta [4, 51 improved the methodology to include the disassembly of multiple product structure,^ with padmaterials commodity. Similarly, Veerakaniolmal et al. [6] applied a technique of clustering component modules from the product structure representation to sequence the process. The result is the optimal makespan schedule for the disassembly process plan.
Other techniques, such as cost-benefit analysis [7] and human factors analysis [SI, can also be useful in determining a feasible sequence. However, one of the most critical factors which effects the feasibility of the operations is timing [7] . Thus, the direct association of operaticunal costs and time of disassembly has made the processing time the most important performance measure.
U. SYSTEM DEFINITION
While solid wastes of a simpler form (e.g. plastic, glass, and metal) are collected from collection centers and transported to commercial recyclers, bulky computers and electrical appliances are usually left behind waiting for municipal trash collectors and junkyard brokers, to be transported to landfills. By landfilling these prodlucts, not only would precious components and materials be totally wasted, but over the long haul, toxic substances can drain out and cause underground water contamination. Hence the industry is faced with the operational problem of processing mixed recyclable waste, ranging from electric kettles, computers, televisions, refrigerators, to automobiles. These products need to be disassembled before they are sent for recycling. That is usually done by sending the products through a material recovery system that disassembles a more complex product and prepare the parts and materials for reuse or recycling.
New developments in the components and materials recovery system, that integrates disassembly, retrieval, and recycling processes so that the consolidated syct ;em can function economically, has a potential to succeed by turning trash into treasure. "his requires proper utilization of the system resources in a cost effective way.
Traditionally, recycling process is often carried out in two sepamte facilities. The first facility organizes, separates and sorts the materials, and the second actually processes the "meltdown" recycling. However, to be efficient, recycling should provide a range of services from disassembly to retrieval to cleaning to testing to sorting of components. Once the component is properly retrieved and certified as operational, it can be sold in the secondary market at a good price (Fig. 3 ).
R
I AREA3 I I mEA4 I The main objective of a disassembly facility is to control the out-flow of environmental damaging substances and maintain efficient use of resources by recycling and reusing disassembled components. That is, the disassembly process plan must ensure that all components are reusable alter retrieval, and materials are individually recyclable after shredding. Harmful substances must be physically and chemically neutralized.
There are many domains such as location assessment for the facilities, grouping of products by their specifications for separate processing, process layout and tool requirements, that are necessary for the integrity of the recycling process. It is particularly desirable to have collaboration among various domains to ensure a high level of product recycling rate and profitability.
The domains are:
Collection. The collection of discarded products from business and residential areas begin with collecting and sorting products into a partitioned container (or pallets), then sent to a central facility for pre-recycling treatment.
Identification systems (e.g. Radio Frequency Identification Systems) can become usefid in tracking these containers. From the collection point to a component recovery facility, products can be effectively identified and tracked by an identification number that is encoded on a tag, thus saving time and enhancing the logistics of products distribution
Distribution. Following collection, computers and other electronic products may be classified and redistributed for component recovery in a proper facility. This stage q u i r e s careful planning for waste distribution, othenvise, transportation costs may contribute to a higher overall cost. Thus, planning and coordination among the various facilities (e.g. collection, disassembly, recycling, incineration, and landfills) can help products flow through the process more smoothly. 0 Disassembly and retrieval. This process is required in order to reduce the waste sent to the landiills. In fact, disassembly and retrieval benefits the environment by not only minimizing the use of landfUs (thus saving costs), but also generating income by reselling reusable parts and recyclable materials. This domain will be further discussed in the following sections.
Incineration and land$ll. This is considered as the final stage of waste disposal. Even though incineration reduces the bulk sent to landfills, it creates ashes that requires the use of landfills. However, if incineration is done to produce energy, it could be cost effective. Although landfilling is the easiest way to get rid of scrap, it can become very costly in the future. Therefore, in the component recovery system, landfllling is considered the last resort for products disposal. 
III. ICRS OPERATIONAL STRATEGY
Many modern computers and electronic products have been designed to accommodate endsf-life disassembly. A majority of their components can be retrieved for rem or recycling. To reuse the components, today's remanufacturers have the technology to retrieve only a set of processor chips instead of the whole printed circuit board (PCB). Once retrieved, the processor chip can be reused in products like toys and control equipment [ 101. Many PCBs also contain a sigruficant amount of precious metals, which can be reclaimed for profit. The remaining parts (e.g. casing and chassis often are made of identifiable materials) can be used as high-grade recyclable materials.
To enhance the efficiency of the operations, the proposed model employs a selective disassembly methodology aimed at retrieving only those items that are in demand, while disposing of the remainder. Hence, the selective disassembly methodology can prevent operational costs associated with excessive work-in-process and end-item inventories.
A distinct advantage of this process is the achievement of The ICRS operational strategy the optimal makespan. requires the following.
A. Product Structure Representation
The sequence to disassemble the components in a product largely depends on the way the product is stnictured. The precedence relationships of subassembly modules in a product structure play an important role in finding the strategy of sequencing components for removal.
The proposed method uses a Disassembly Tree @T) (a hierarchical representation scheme of a product structure) to determine the optimal plan for disassembly. The topology of the DT consists of a directed graph with predecessor nodes representing subassemblies (e.g. PCBs and display devices) and leaf nodes representing parts (e.g. electronic chips and micro-motors). Every node is labeled with the time associated with the disassembly makespan of the predecessor nodes, and the component retrieval makespan of leaf nodes. Therefore, the hierarchical structure in a DT can be used to represent precedence among disassembly and retrieval operations for the product.
In the product structure representation, there are two types of DT structures. First is the disassembly of a simple disassembly tree structure (SDT) where, at most, one subassembly node is present at each stage of disassembly. Second is the disassembly of a complex disassembly tree structure (CDT) where a subassembly node may be composed of two or more succeeding subassembly nodes at the lower level(s). The advantage of assigning these structures to the components is the ability to identify them in modules.
The most prominent application of modularity has come from the computer industry. With an enormous growth of complexity in the design of computers (and other electronic products), the developers manage these by breaking up the product into subsystems, called modules. Each module is made of independent units that function together as an integrated system [ll]. By definition, the DT can be clustered into modules and decomposed into simple sub-DTs (SDTs) that define the subassemblies.
As an example, consider the DT representation a PC computer shown in Fig. 4 . There are eleven parts in the PC.
The parts can be clustered into six subtree modules (Fig. 5) (Fig. 5) . 
B. Generation of Process Sequence
Since the model encompasses two distinct operations, one that disassembles PCBs from the products, and another that retrieves electronic components from the PCBs, the scheduling of the two processes increases the complexity of the model. A solution approach is required to schedule the operations in both processes to optimize the aggregate makespan.
The proposed sequencing algorithm for disassembly process planning is based on the minimum makespan algorithm for planning and sequencing of a Flexible Manufacturing System (r;mS) [12, 131. Let Ti represent the time to disassemble an assembly/disassembly (node) and the processing time (cleaning, sorting and quality control) to retrieve partj. In addition, let li and 4 represent the duration of idle times during disassembly and retrieval repxtively (i.e. I, is the stoplug time in the disassembly process while parts are being processed for retrieval and 4 is the sturt-lug time for processing while a subassembly lis being disassembled [13] ). The following heuristic gives the minimum makespan schedule for the disassembliy of the product G.
Heuristic:
Step 1. Transform the product structure BOM into a DT representation, composing of the root riode Ao, subassembliesAi and parts Pi, (i = l,.., n) starting from the top level down to the leaf nodes.
Step2. Cluster the tree structure into subtree modules. Step 5. Let C(G?z be the minimum makespan partial sequence associated with subtree 2, and CO(G 92 be its corresponding root node. Each individual subassembly that is marked for disassembly is sequenced as follows:
where Cl(G ')z represents a partial sequence of C(G ')z arranged according to the shortest start-lag time for processing;
and C2(G')z represents a partial sequence of C(G'jZ arranged according to the longest stop-lag time for disassembly.
Note that the memberships of the elements in CI (G ' )z and C2(G ' )z are determined as follows:
If45 li, the element belongs to Cl(G ')z ;
and if4 > li, the element belongs to C*(G ?z.
Step 6. If Z f 0, set Z = 2 -1 (always skip unmarked module by setting Z = 2 -1, until the next Z that is marked for disassembly) then go to Step 4, otherwise C(G')o represents the final optimal makespan of the process. stop. 
IV. EXAMPLE
We use the computer assembly in Fig. 5 to demonstrate the application of the algorithm. Suppose that we are interested in the retrieval of the following parts: Pz, P3, Ps, Ps, P6, and Ps. That is, the computer must be disassembled to retrieve the required components, i.e. disk drives controller, display card, memory modules, mother board, floppy disk contmller card, and hard disk controller card.
Assume that the remaining parts and module (i.e., P I , P7, PS and s [6] ) are immediately discarded after disassembly (and hence, both the disassembly and the retrieval times for these need not be considered). The sequence begins with the disassembly of node A. to separate subassembly modules from each other. (Note that nodeAl takes zero time to disassemble.) After the parts are disassembled, they are immediately sent for retrieval.
Disassembly Times (T,) and Retrieval Times (I;) are as shown in Table 1 . We can divide the complex subtree s [l] into two simple subtrees 421 and s [6] , and a complex subtree s [3] . Since the complex subtree s [3] is composed of two simple subtrees, it can be further divide into s [4] and s [5] . Next, the partial minimum makespan schedule of each simple subtree is calculated, except for the unmarked subtree s [6] which does not require any action. The corresponding schedules are given in Fig. 6 .
I

Retrieval Phase
First, we analyze the idle times present in the SDT modules of 431, i.e. s [4] and s [5] . The resulting idle times in the disassembly process and retrieval process (Ii, 4) for the subassemblies are ((4, 3) and (4, 6)} respectively (Fig. 6) . Next, we proceed to sequence the CDT structure, s [3] (which The partial sequence of 421, which is itself an SDT, is simply:
The optimal partial sequence C(G')l is obtained by integrating the partial sequences of 421 and s [3] . Thus, the resulting idle times in the disassembly process and retrieval process (Ii, 4) for s [2] and s [3] are ((11, 3) and (4, 11) Finally, the complete process plan for a component retrieval from a computer that results in a mini" process makespan of 25 time units (Fig. 7) This paper introduced component recovery techniology for printed circuit boards with mounted computer chips for the purpose of disassembling boards and recovering and reusing useful materials. Illustrated with a Gantt chart, the heuristic for sequencing the disassembly and retrieval processes offered an optimal process makespan according to the sequence in which the PCBs pass through the disassembly and recovery processes. Since the incoming supply and mixture of products are uncertain, the solution approach must be robust and flexible. Special emphasis has been placed on the methodology of integrating the two subsystems and the planning of their operations. Finally, the idgorithm was illustrated using an example of electronic chips; recovery from PC computers.
